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Governmentof India/Bharat Sarkar
Ministry of Home Affairs/Grih Mantralaya
****

NDCC-I Building,
FirstFloor(FCRAWing),
Oppositeto JantarMantar,
Jai SinghRoad,
NewDelhi-110001
Dated:3010412013
narT,
NIVERSITY
aesbunglowno 2 near commercesix roads
AHMEDABAD,Ahmedabad
Gujarat-380009
Subject: Registration
underForeigncontribution(Regulation)
Act. 2010.
Sir/Madam,

f

With referenceto your applicationdated 28105,12012
requestingregistrationunder the
ForeignContribution(Regulation)Act, 2010,I am directedto saytfr'atyiur Associationhas
beenregistered
underSection11(l) of theAct asfollows:RegistrationNumber: 041910446
Nature: Educational
2- In termsof sectionl8 of the ForeignContribution(Regulation)
Act,2010readwith Rules
l7 of the ForeignContribution(Regulaiion)
Rules,20ll,ior, *" advisedto sendintimations
withil the prescribedtime to the Central Governmentof the amountsof each foreign
contributionreceivedby you, the sourceand the mannerin which the foreign contribution
was.utilised,as per the provisionsof the Act and the Rules.An associatioriisrequired
to
fumish the return evenwhen the particularsare 'NIL'. The FC-6 form may be submitted
on
line on this Ministry's websitehttp://mha.nic.in/fcraweb/fc_online.htrn
uring the user name
(AHDUNI) used for online submission.The Bank Accountmentionedin
lour application
shouldbe usedfor receivingforeigncontributionand no otheramountshould
be creditedto
this account.The Associationshouldimmediatelyintimateto this Ministry andobtainwritten
confirmationregardingany changein the nameof the Association,its addiessandBank/Bank
Account.
3'
The associationcannotbring out any publication(registeredunderpRB Act,
1g67)or
act as correspondent,
columnist,editor,_printer
-audio or publisfierof a registerednewspaperor
engagein the productionor broadcastof
n"*i o, audiovisual news or currentaffairs
:herelectronicform or any othermodeof mass
rg provisionsof the Section3(1) (g) and(h) of
sociationis forbiddenfrom gettinginvolvedin
4'^
are requestedtonote the provisionsof Section7 of FC(R) Act, 2010
* ^Y-11
and Rule 24
of FC(R) Rules, 20rr and ensure that
i"v
funds
are
passed
on to any
.
9:!p
person/association
in India that the recipient
is (i) eligibleio acceptforeigncontributionunder
thg att' i.e., recipient
association is reg^isteredunderihe Act- or has ohfainert prinr pemiooi^-

5.
You are requestedto familiarize yourself with the provisions of Foreign Contribution
(Regulation)Act,2010 and Foreign Contribution (Regulation)Rules, 201I, availableat this
Ministry's website 'mha.nic.in' to ensure strict compliance of the Act/Rules. Failure to
comply with any of the provisions of said Act/Rules will make you liable for action under the
relevant provisions of the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act, 2010.
6.
This certificate of Registration is valid for a period of five years from the date of
registration under the Act.
Yours faithfully
u. t\*-*'ut-'&t#(v VTSWANATHAN)
Under Secretaryto the Govt. of India
Tel. No. 23438041
(Pleasevisit our website at httpzII mha.nic.in)
N0.rrl2 1022t64(0056)/2012-FCRA-II
Copy to:
The Manager
ICICI Bank Limited
4, Shukan BusinessCenter Nr fairdeal House. Off C G
Road,Ahmeadabad,Ahmedabad(dist)
Gujarat
With the requestto confirm that SB/CA Account no. 136701000378has been openedby
the above associationexclusively for receiving foreign contribution.In terms of the Foreign
Contribution (Regulation) Act, 2010 read with Rule 16 of the Foreign Contribution
(Regulation) Rules, 201I, the Bank is also requestedto send intimations regarding inward
remittancesreceived by the association,in the manner prescribedtherein, as also annual
report regardingreceiptof foreign contributionby the associationto this Ministry.

'el-

(v VTSWANATHAN)
UnderSecretary
to the Govt.of India
Tel.No. 23438041

